Welcome to Immigration Law! Before our first class, please acquaint yourself with our web course on Canvas. To access the web course, visit https://www.vermontlaw.edu/resources and log in using your VLGS username and password. You will also receive an email about your web course enrollment from “Instructure Canvas” at notifications@instructure.com, possibly to your spam folder. Please immediately notify the IT Help Desk and me if you encounter any issues. Happy reading!

Course Schedule: Tue/Thur from 11:20am-12:35pm in Oakes 107, or MS Teams as indicated by JMD.

Office Hours: By appointment; email jmartindiaz@vermontlaw.edu.

Before our first class:


In class:

- Introductions and course orientation.
- Discuss the readings and videos, focusing on the following topics: How would you summarize the Immigration Nationality Act provisions you read in plainer language? What was the process like reading the INA, and what helped you decipher the statute and understand key takeaways? What surprised you about Professor Bose and Attorney Tsukazaki's presentations? What areas of immigration law, policy, and practice are you most interested to study this semester as a class and why? Applying Erica Lapen’s exploration of restorative principles and practices, how can we work together to cultivate a learning environment that feels communal, safe, accountable, and reparative this semester?